ORDERS

Department of Town & Country Planning, Haryana, Chandigarh grants licenses for development of affordable group housing colonies in various Urban Estates under the policy parameters notified vide notification dated 19.08.2013. In number of cases draw of lots has been held and allotment process has been completed. Since, the affordable housing schemes is an important social welfare measure of the Government, therefore it is important that the details regarding the allotment are available at Head Quarter. Therefore, it has been decided that the concerned Senior Town Planner offices will forward the quarterly report updating the allotment of affordable housing flats to Directorate and Sh. Vijay Kumar, DTP(HQ) is designated as Nodal Officer for compilation of the same at Directorate.

Sd/-

Place: Chandigarh

Dated: _________

Director General,
Town & Country Planning
Haryana, Chandigarh

Endst. No. LC-2971-PA(B)-2015/14507-14512 Dated: 07/08/2015

A copy is forwarded to following for information and necessary action:

1. Senior Town Planner (M), Haryana, Chandigarh.
2. Senior Town Planner, Gurgaon/Faridabad/Rohtak/Panchkula/Hisar with the request to forward information/list of allotment of affordable housing flats to DTP(HQ) VK for quarter ending 30 June 2015.
3. Senior Town Planner(E&V) Haryana, Chandigarh.
4. District Town Planner (HQ)VK.
5. Sh. P.P. Singh, District Town Planner (HQ) with the request to host the orders on Departmental website for information of general public/developers.
6. District Town Planner (HQ)RS/SS/KVS

Sd/-

District Town Planner (HQ)
For Director General, Town & Country Planning
Haryana Chandigarh